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ABSTRACT
Nanofiber-based membranes were prepared by two different methods for use as separators
for Lithium-ion batteries (LIBs). In the first method, Electrospinning was used for the fabrication
of Polyvinylidene fluoride PVDF nanofiber coatings on polyolefin microporous membrane
separators to improve their electrolyte uptake and electrochemical performance. The nanofibercoated membrane separators show better electrolyte uptake and ionic conductivity than that for
the uncoated membranes. In the second method, Forcespinning® (FS) was used to fabricate
fibrous cellulose membranes as separators for LIBs. The cellulose fibrous membranes were made
by the Forcespinning® of a cellulose acetate solution precursor followed by a subsequent
alkaline hydrolysis treatment. The results show that the fibrous cellulose membrane-based
separator exhibits high electrolyte uptake and good electrolyte/electrode wettability and therefore
can be a good candidate for high performance and high safety LIB separators.
INTRODUCTION
Polymer nanofibers (NFs) and nanofiber composites have been used in many applications
such as biomedical, tissue engineering, electronics and energy storage. In energy storage devices
such as lithium-ion batteries (LIBs), the separator plays a key role in separating the positive and
negative electrodes to prevent electrical short circuit. Polyolefin microporous membranes such as
polyethylene (PE) and polypropylene (PP) are commercially available and have been widely
used as separators for LIBs because of their good thermal shut-down ability, electrochemical
stability and high mechanical strength. However, these polyolefin-based separators show low
porosity, poor electrolyte wettability and high thermal shrinkage at relatively elevated
temperatures above 90 °C. Several approaches have been used to overcome these drawbacks
including the use of nanoparticle composite additives, coating the membrane separator with a
polymer NFs (e.g. PVDF) and/or the use of nonwoven and nanofiber-based separators. The latter
approach is very promising and has been widely used due to the fact that NF-based separators
exhibit good electrolyte uptake, low interfacial resistance but they show poor mechanical
strength which render them difficult to handle during battery-assembly operation.
NFs can be produced by various techniques such as electrospinning, hydrothermal synthesis,
template synthesis, phase separation, self-assembly, and other spinning methods (wet, dry and

melt spin
nning) [1-4]. Electrospin
nning is so faar the methodd of choice ffor producinng NFs, however
it faces several drawb
backs such as
a the need of
o high electrric fields andd dielectric ssolution andd
safety rellated issues. Many materrials can be electrospun into fibers; hhowever, eleectrospinninng
may not be
b suitable for
f mass production of certain materrials and facees several reestrictions
regarding
g safety conccern, especiaally for melt electrospinnning where a high currennt is appliedd to
the melt to
t stretch thee fibers. A wide
w range of materials ccan be Forceespun into fibbers due to tthe
fact that FS can prod
duce fibers frrom melt and
d solutions w
without the nneed of applyying an electtric
field duriing processin
ng. Furtherm
more, the FS method hass proven to bbe suitable foor mass
productio
on of nanofib
bers for biom
medical, eneergy storage, defense andd aerospace--relatedapplicatio
ons. In the FS
F method (F
Figure 1), the electric fieeld used in thhe electrospiinning proceess is
replaced by centrifug
gal forces to overcome th
he polymer/m
material surfface tension and thereforre
stretching
g the fibers [5].
[
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Figure 1a. Photograp
Nanofibeer formation by FS proceess.

Figurre 1b. SEM iimages of poolystyrene/ppoly(styrene--altmaleic anhydride)) PS/PSMA fibers prepaared by the F
FS
metho
od [Alcoutlaabi, Lozano eet al. unpubllished data].

The pro
oduction of NFs
N by a FS
S lab scale sy
ystem is highher than 60 ggrams/hr whhich is much
higher th
han the yield obtained by
y electrospinn
ning (approxximately i.e.. 0.1 grams/hhour) [6, 7]...
Several NF
N systems and
a polymerr compositess have been rrecently prodduced by Loozano and
coworkerrs such as po
olyamide, po
olyethylene oxide,
o
polylaactic acid, poolycaprolacttone
polyprop
pylene, ultra--high molecu
ular weight polyethylene
p
e ,(2,5-bis(2’-ethyl-hexyyl)-1,4phenylen
nevinylene), poly(3-hexy
ylthiophene (P3HT),
(
Tefflon®AF, ceellulose and ppoly(vinyliddene
fluoride), indium-tin oxide, PVB
B/CNTs [Reff 8 and refereences thereinn]. In these N
NF systems, the
fibers weere produced
d with averag
ge fiber diam
meters in the nano to subbmicron rangge.
Centriffugal spinnin
ng coined as the FS meth
hod, is gaininng popularitty and many articles are now
being pub
blished afterr Lozano and
d coworkers first appliedd for a patennt and spun-ooff a companny [6,
7]. Recen
ntly, research
hers have beeen producin
ng fibers usinng the same method withh in-house
developeed systems fo
or biomedicaal, energy sto
orage, and eelectronics [99, 10].
We have
h
recently
y utilized thee electrospin
nning techniqque to preparre polyvinyllidene fluoridde
(PVDF) nanofiber
n
co
oatings for microporous
m
separator meembranes [110, 11, 12]. F
Figure 2 show
ws
the appro
oach that we have used to improve th
he propertiess and perform
mance of Ceelgard
microporrous battery separator meembranes by
y the deposittion of PVDF
F nanofiber coatings on the
polyolefiin membranee surface. Th
he PVDF nan
nofiber-coatted membrannes showed bbetter adhesiion
to battery
y electrode and
a high elecctrolyte uptaake comparedd to the uncooated membranes. We hhave
also used
d the Forcesp
pinning meth
hod in our laaboratory at U
UTPA to fabbricate fibroous cellulose
membran
nes for batterry separator applicationss. We presennt below resuults on the uuse of
Electrosp
pinning and Forcespinnin
ng® to prepare nanofibeer-based mem
mbrane sepaarators for LIIBs.

The electtrolyte uptak
ke and electrrochemical performance
p
of these sepparators are eevaluated annd the
results arre discussed..

Figure 2: SEM imag
ges of sepaarator memb
branes with (b) and witthout (a) Ellectrospun P
PVDF
nanofiberr coatings.
EXPERIIMENT
Materialls and Meth
hods:
a. Electrrospinning of
o PVDF NF
F coatings:
Celgard® microporou
us battery separator mem
mbranes (Cellgard® LLC)) were used aas the base
substrate for the depo
osition of naanofibers. Six
x membranee separators, Monolayer 1, Monolayeer 2,
Monolay
yer 3, Trilayeer 1, Trilayerr 2, and Trilaayer 3 were used to inveestigate the eeffect of
substrate type on the morphology
y and properrties of PVD
DF copolymeer nanofiber coatings,
Monolay
yers 1 throug
gh 3 are singlle-layer of polypropylen
p
ne (PP) microoporous mem
mbranes whhereas
Trilayer microporous
m
s membraness consist of a PE monolaayer membraane betweenn two outer P
PP
®
monolayers in a PP/P
PE/PP config
guration. PV
VDF-co-CTF
FE (Solvay Solef#32008) dissolvedd in
olution of aceetone and N,N-dimethyllformamide ((3:7 by weigght) were useed to preparee the
mixed so
electrosp
pun nanofibeer coatings. Nanofiber
N
co
oatings were prepared byy using a nozzzle-less
electrosp
pinning devicce (NanoSpiiderTM NS2
200, Elmarcoo).
b. Forcespinning off Fibrous celllulose mem
mbranes:
Forscespinning experriments weree carried outt using a celllulose precuursor solutionn comprised of
cellulose acetate (CA
A, Mw = 85,0
000-124,000,, 96% hydroolyzed), dimeethyl sulfoxiide (DMSO)),
acetone, ethanol and potassium hydroxide
h
(K
KOH). Anhyydrous potasssium bromidde (KBr, >999%).
ke of microporous memb
brane and fibbrous celluloose membranne separatorss was
The electtrolyte uptak
measured
d by immersing the mem
mbrane in an organic liquuid electrolyyte 1M LiPF6 in ethylenee
carbonatee, dimethyl carbonate,
c
an
nd diethyl caarbonate (EC
C + DMC +D
DEC, 1:1:1 iin volume) uusing
a method
d that was deescribed in our previous work [11, 122, 13]. The iimpedance oof liquid
electrolytte-soaked membranes
m
was
w measured
d by electrocchemical imppedance spectroscopy (E
EIS)
over a freequency rang
ge of 1MHz to 1 Hz und
der an AC am
mplitude of 110 mV at rooom temperatture
using Reference 600 Potentiostatt/Galvanostaat/ZRA (Gam
mry Instrumeents, Inc.).
RESULT
TS AND DIISCUSSION
N
The electtrolyte uptak
ke capacitiess (capacity/arrea) of unco ated membrranes, PVDF
F-co-CTFE
nanofiberr-coated mem
mbranes aree shown in Fiigures 3 (a) and (b), resppectively. A comparisonn
between the electroly
yte uptake caapacity of electrospun naanofiber-coaated membraanes and
uncoated
d membraness is shown in
n Figure 3c. The absorpti
tion of liquidd electrolyte was quick inn the
first 60 seconds. Mon
nolayer mem
mbranes are thicker
t
and hhave higher porosity andd pore size thhan
Trilayer membranes,
m
and hence they
t
can hav
ve higher elecctrolyte capaacity than thhat for Trilayyer

membranes [11, 12]. The results in Figure 3c confirm that electrospun nanofiber-coated
membranes exhibit higher electrolyte capacity than uncoated membranes. The electrolyte uptake
capacity is a measurement indicating the amount of liquid electrolyte solution absorbed by the
unit area of a membrane separator. In fact, the electrolyte uptake capacity of a membrane
depends on the basic membrane properties such as thickness, porosity, and pore size. For
example, a thin sample with high porosity and pore size (less weight) shows higher electrolyte
capacity than thicker samples with low porosity and pore size (higher weight) [12, 13]. More
experiments will be performed to investigate the effect of porosity, pore size and thickness on the
electrolyte capacity of NF-coated membranes with aim to improve the separator performance.
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Figure 3: Electrolyte uptake capacities of (a) uncoated and (b) nanofiber-coated membranes. C.
is a comparison between the electrolyte capacities of uncoated and nanofiber-coated membranes.
Figure 4 shows the Nyquist plots for uncoated and nanofiber-coated membranes (Monolayers 1,
2 and 3) in the range of 0.01 Hz to 65 kHz. The diameter of the semicircle represents the
interfacial resistance (Ri) between the liquid electrolyte-soaked membrane and the lithium
electrode.
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Figure 4: Electrochemical impedance spectra
of liquid electrolyte-soaked membranes.
Nanofibers were made by Electrospinning.
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Figure 5: Electrochemical impedance spectra
of fibrous cellulose membrane and
microporous PP membrane Nanofibers were
Made by Forcespinning.

Fig. 4 shows that the electrode-electrolyte interfacial resistances of nanofiber-coated membranes
are smaller than those of uncoated membranes. The PVDF-co-CTFE nanofiber coating on the
surface of the membrane substrate can easily absorb liquid electrolyte and swell in electrolyte
solution due to the good affinity of PVDF-co-CTFE to polar electrolyte solution. Figure 5 shows
the EIS spectra of fibrous cellulose membrane made by Forcespinning compared to that of a

commercial Polypropylene membrane separator. It is seen in Figure 5 that the interfacial
resistance of liquid electrolyte-soaked cellulose fibrous membrane is about 200 Ω, while that of
PP separator is 400 Ω, which is consistent with our previous results reported on the same
membrane separator [11, 12, 13]. Obviously, FS cellulose nonwoven fibrous membranes exhibit
a lower interfacial resistance, indicating better interfacial characteristics when used as separators
for LIBs. Moreover, we carried out electrolyte uptake experiments on FS nonwoven cellulose
membranes and found that their uptake capacity (capacity/mass) was about 370%, which is
significantly higher than that for the microporous PP separator (110%), indicating the high
electrolyte retention ability of the fibrous cellulose membrane [14].
CONCLUSIONS
Membrane separators were prepared by coating PVDF-co-CTFE nanofibers on the surface of
different microporous membrane substrates using electrospinning technique. The nanofibercoated membranes showed higher electrolyte uptake capacities than the uncoated membranes
and also lower interfacial resistance than that for uncoated membranes. Forcespinning®
technology was also used to prepare fibrous cellulose membrane for LIB separators. The results
are promising while the results reported on electrolyte uptake capacity and interfacial resistance
of FS fibrous cellulose nonwoven membranes are better than those reported on PP separator.
More work is in progress in our laboratory aimed at investigating the structure and morphology
of nonwoven separators made by Forcespinning® for high electrochemical performance LIBs.
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